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If you are planning a Christmas Trip you should 
make your reservation NOW! Seats are limited. 
The sooner you make your reservation the better 
your chance of getting the flight and date you 
desire.

DO IT NOW! TODAY!
BEVERLEY BRALEY TRAVEL, INC.
located in the Memorial Student Center. No tele
phone reservations accepted for Christmas Travel.

We have agents who speak Spanish, German, 
Portuguese, French, Italian, English and some 
Texana.

can t give 
Texas win

MAKE I IIL- ft— TIME
Pay Off

Help Supply Critically needed Plasma 
While You Earn Extra CASH 

At:
Plasma Products, Inc.

313 College Main In College Station
Relax or Study in Our 

Comfortable Beds While You 
Donate — Great Atmosphere^-

United Press International
NORMAN, Okla. — Oklahoma 

Coach Barry Switzer said Tuesday 
his Sooners must play errorless foot
ball Saturday if they are to defeat a 
fourth-ranked Texas team he de
scribed as the nation’s finest.

“We can’t afford to give anybody 
anything,” he said.

The Sooners, ranked 12th and 
going into the Texas game with a loss 
for the first time since 1970, have yet 
to approach Switzer’s goal of perfec
tion. They committed 23 fumbles in 
their first three games.

“If we hold onto the ball, we’re a 
good offensive football team,” Swit
zer said.

But he said the 1980 Sooners do 
not have the ability to overcome 
problems they create for themselves 
with fumbles and mistakes.

“Sometimes in the past we did,” 
he said. “We’re not blessed like that 
anymore.

“We’ve got to play an error-free 
game to beat Texas. I think Texas is 
the best football team in the United 
States today.”

He described the Longhorns as a 
much better offensive team than a 
year ago despite the loss of Johnny 
“Lam” Jones, which he said was 
offset by the return of such players as 
tight end Lawrence Sampleton and 
running backs Rodney Tate and A. J. 
“Jam” Jones.

“Their defense a year ago might 
have been a little better, but not at 
the tackles and linebackers,” he said. 
“Their secondary has young athletes 
— they’re talented but inexperi
enced. ”
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“THE DIFFICULT WE DO IM
MEDIATELY, THE IMPOSSIBLE 
TAKES A LITTLE LONGER"

AGENT
AERO AIR FREIGHT 

SERVICES
WE DO MORE THAN 

DELIVER
YOUR PACKAGE 

OVERNIGHT 
WE GUARANTEE IT!

150 CITIES
$22.11 UP TO 2 LBS.

THE FREIGHT PROBLEM SOLVERS 
PH: 713-779-FAST 

P.O. BOX 3862 
f BRYAN, TX. 77801
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Ag Defensive lineman Fred Caldwell leaps high to try and 
deflect a Ron Reeves pass Saturday at Kyle Field. Caldwell, 
who has already blocked a kick this year against Mississippi, 
missed this block, but the defense didn’t miss much else as they

hauled in four interceptions — three by Leandrew Bro*.
The Aggies won the game 41-21 and now turn to the Houif 
Cougars, who currently own a 1-3 season record and I 
SWC play.

Atosloy movocl to froo safety

Hill says Ag win
amlean

By RICHARD OLIVER
Sports Editor

While most Aggies are tuned in 
the tube this week following the 
amazin’ Astros, the Aggie football 
team looks warily ahead toward 
another Houston team.

This Saturday, the suddenly-

dangerous A&M squad takes to a 
wounded Cougar team that is with
out the services of quarterback Terry 
Elston, who fractured his wrist 
against North Texas State two weeks 
ago.

His backup, Brent Chinn, came in 
last week against the Bears and was

BE A PART OF THE CRUCIAL SEARCH FOR
OIL AND GAS RESERVES.

Seismograph is looking for Field Service Engineers and Seismic Analyst 
Trainees. Requirements are a degree in the physical sciences — E.E., M.E., 
E.E.T., M.E.T., engineering science, mathematics, physics, geology, or 
geologic engineering — and an indomitable spirit that welcomes 
challenge.

Seismograph Service Corporation is an international geophysical 
exploration company involved in wireline services for oil and gas wells and 
the collection and formulation of raw seismic data.

Talk with us. Or write: Personnel Director, Box 1590, Tulsa,
Oklahoma 74102. Phone: 918-627-'3330.

c@d Seismograph Service Corporation

THE SEISMOGRAPH

Dennis Ivey's
Lake view Club
The Very Best In Country-Western Music and Dancing"

WEDNESDAY
FREE BEER 8-9 P.M

Students with Current ID 
Get In Free 

And Music By
DENNIS IVEY SC THE WAYMEN

Scf: BEER
THURSDAY

Men $3.00 
Ladies $1.00

with

OF Ajnanllo,
The Mechanical Bull 

In Operation!
Music by Dennis Ivey <&■ The Waymen
We Now Serve Wine Coolers!

SLEEPING BAGS —SAVE 53%
Sleeping Bags Unlimited is a young company, founded and oper
ated by people with many years' experience in manufacturing fine 
quality sleeping bags. These sleeping bags are now offered di
rectly to the camping public.
All bags are triple layer, offset, quilted construction with no ‘ “cold spots' All bags 
have DuPont's Dacron Hollofil II* fiberfill insulation and are tested for comfort in 
sub-zero weather.
U-01— RECTANGULAR BAG. Red or blue nylon shell and nylon lining. 
33’’ x 84’’. Full separating zipper (when open, it becomes a comforter). 3 lbs. 
Hollofil II® . '
U-02— BACKPACKER (tapered) BAG. Rust or brick ripstop nylon shell 
& tan nylon lining. 33’,x84’'x23'\ Full separating zipper. 2Vi lbs. Hollowfil II® . 
U-03— FULL-FEATURED MUMMY BAG. Oval hood and elephant 
foot”. Chocolate brown or dark green ripstop nylon outer shell and tan ripstop 
nylon lining. Specify right-hand or left-hand zipper if you plan to mate two of these 
bags. 33” x 84 ” with wide shoulder area. 3'/2 lbs. Hollofil II® .
U-04— EXTRA LONG MUMMY BAG: Identical to U-03, but 92” long 
with 4 lbs. Hollofil II® . For people over 6'2” tall. A U-03 and a U-04 can be 
mated, and the tops of the two bags will match up.
All bags are mateable! All bags have top quality nylon coil or molded nylon zippers 
and full insulation along the entire zipper! All bags come complete with stuff sack! 
All bags have drawstring top and velcro! All bags have ”cord-lok” spring 
closures! All bags sell for double these prices and even more in retail stores! If you 
are not satisfied for any reason, return your unused bag for prompt refund or re
placement, as you specify.

Please send me, direct from the factory, the following sleeping bag(s):
_________ U-01 rectangular bags at $40.00 ea. □ red, U blue
_________ U-02 tapered, backpacker, bags at $45.00 ea.
_________ U-03 mummy bags at $50.00 ea. fJ right, L l left
_________ U-04 extra-long mummy bags at $60.00 ea. LI right, L J

ineffective as the Coogs lost a 24-12 
decision to the surprising Baylor 
Bears.

A&M, in turn, may premier for
mer starting quarterback Mike Mos
ley at free safety.

But, the Houston Cougars are a 
team to be reckoned with. With its 
now famous defensive linemen duo, 
6-7, 270-pound Leonard Mitchell 
and 6-5, 265-pound Hosea Taylor 
along with a bad case of wounded 
pride, the team everyone picked to 
win the conference in 1980 will be 
out for blood.

Plus, the ever-present rivalry be
tween neighbors A&M and Houston 
and A&M’s lousy record in the Astro
dome will make this an exciting con
frontation.

The importance of the contest is 
not lost on the Aggies. Fullback 
David Hill, who did not start against 
Texas Tech in the Ags’ 42-21, but 
played most of the game anyway, 
said Tuesday the team is ready.

“Man, we re more excited now 
than ever before,” he said. “Now 
that we’ve won and we’re into the 
conference, we know every game is 
important. ”

The practices this week have been 
spirited and A&M is gearing up for 
Houston’s potent offense.

“We’re learning a new defense,” 
said Hill. “Every team has a few 
stunts it likes to use, and we learn 
something new every week.”

This week, however, there will 
possibly be more new faces in A&M’s 
defenses. The squad has been beset 
by several problems in the past two 
weeks, and several changes were 
made prior to the Tech game. The 
most noticeable was the decision to 
start David Beal as quarterback, a 
strategy which paid big dividends as 
he scored four touchdowns against 
the Red Raiders.

One player left on the sidelines,
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Head Coach Tom \\[Vestedsu 
announced Tuesday Mosley Swing of r 
tried at free safety, and GaryPIen “coe 
will he promoted to baebyTravis B 
Kubiak had originally bee^ent Capei 
shirted this year. ‘fewthoug

“I don’t know if he’s (Mosle;4arvin Poi 
ing,” said Hill. “With-hisi But onc< 
ability, the coaches realizetl)4eek stretc 
keep that on the sideline :^and, corp 
got to get Mosley on thefielw Aggie!; 
where. Anyway they play I Howevei 
going to help us.” jggies aero

Mosley has also been ta ”6 band pi 
possibly play on a couple of!*e'v traditi< 
teams. jporeboard

“It’s looking good for us* Twas acc 
Hill. “It’s probably the mosl!arsity s ho 
tant game of the year forusfyk Field 

Hill said despite the factt»| Gregory 
ballgame may start as lateaiBpf-. is F 
Saturday night if the Astro®*L He s 
play a playoff game that aiding with 
doesn’t really bother the tea^®ee or ici 

“No matter when we play,K 
the same to us. Just tell usf ★★l 
we’ll play ’em wheneverthey|p 
play.”

No Astro playoff tickets le
United Press International

HOUSTON — No standing-room- 
only tickets will be sold to Houston 
Astros playoff and World Series 
games, a club official said Tuesday.

“There are no tickets left, ” Direc
tor of Publicity Ed Wade said.

No public sale of tickets 
after several thousand were 
post-card drawing the p; 
weeks, hut that did not stop 
Astros fans from lining up! 
Astrodome ticket officer/ 
Tuesday.
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Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
rot shipment within torty eight hours, please send money order, certified, teller s or cashier s check All 
orders paid tor by personal check will be shipped 21 days alter order Is received
COD orders accepted with $10 per bag deposit, however, you pay all U P S. charges We pay all ship
ping charges on all prepaid bags. NYS residents add sales tax.
$____ enclosed in: □ money order, LI check, □ C.O.D. deposit.
Make checks payable and mail to: SLEEPING BAGS UNLIMITED 

65 Remsen Street, Cohoes, New York 12047 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE INQUIRIES INVITED!

THERE’S STILL 
TIME TO PREPARE

Call Days Evenings & Weekends

GRE CLASS 
SCHEDULED TO 
BEGIN OCTOBER

ErtHcatimial Center
14. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO CALL & 

REGISTER 
696-3196

707 Texas Ave. C- 301 
College Station 77840 

In Dallas: 11617 N. Central

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938
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